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Senator
William
Langer
Senator
North Dakota
Washington,
D. c.
Dear

Senator:

Attached
hereto
is a Resolution
March 7, 1955, by the City Council
of Grafton.

of

adopted
the City

It is the City's request
that
you give
this
Resolution,
and particularly
paragraph#
of this
Resolution,'
your consideration.
Sincerely,

11

CITY

AUDITOR

R E S OL UT I ON

o

'dHEREAS, The Congress
of the United
States,
in the Flood Control
Act
of 1944, authorized
the construction
of the Gar;rison
Dam in North Dakota
to
provide
u.rgently
needed
flood
protection,
for divers:ton
to the James,
Sheyenne
and Souris
Rivers
for the irrigation
of over 1,000,000
acres
of land in North
and South Dakota,
for production
of hydro-electric
power for rural
electrif:i.cation,
municipal
and industrial
use,
for municipal
and industrial
water
supplies,
stabalization
of stream
flows for stream
pollution
abatement
and
improved
downstream
navigation,
for restoration
of lakes,
and for recreation
and fish
and wildlife
conservation
and propogation
an.d other
rn.ultj_ple
benefits;
and
Wlli~REAS, through
the coor~dinated
efforts
of the Corps of Engineers,
the U oS .Bureau
of Reclamation,
the North Da.kota State
v'1a.ter Conservation
Conunission
and the T.Ussouri
Basin
Interagency
Committee
it has been determined that
a maxim.um operating
pool levml for the Garrison
Reservoir
of 1850
(above mean sea level)
is the most economical
and will
insure
a realization
of the maximum potention
benefj_ts
by meetin-4.:1; all requirements
of water-·
v.sers,
and, as a result
of this
deterrnination,
the Corps of Engineers
have
proceeded
to plan,
design
and construct
the facilities
for the project
for
operation
at this
pool level;
and

feet

vv"IIER1:i~AS,adequate
measures
have been in:corporated
in tb.e Garrison
Dam
and Reservoir
project
plan and designs
for the protection
of the City of
Williston,
the Lewis and Clark and Buford-Trenton
Irrisation
projects
from
any adverse
effectE:3 caused by reser voir operation
at the :maximum pool level
of 1850 feet
so that
there
wi.11 not be any interference
with the nor•mal use
of these
areas;
and
WirnREAS, the operating
pool level
of 185'0 feet
(above mean sea 1eve1)
of the Garrison
Dam project
w:.tll insur,e
the maximur:1 production
of hydro-electric
power for rural
electr1fication,
irr1gation,
municipal
and industrial
use that,
according
to studies
by the F1ederal Power· Comm1ssion,
the :Missouri
Basin
Interagency
Corr1mj_ttee and others,
will. be needed
by these
users
as soon
as it is available;
and
1

WHEREAS, the additional
power r;evenues
that wo-u.ld be earned
by the po1r1rer
facilities
at Garrison
Dam when the reservoir
for that
project
is operated
at
a maximum norm.al operating
pool level
of 1850 feet
as compared
to a lower
level
are needed
to permit
the max:i.nru.m development
of j_rrigation
as authorized
by the Congress
of the United
States;
and

1~JHE:FUGAS,
the construction
permit
the construction
and
jects
below and adjacent
to
bank erosion,
reduced
power
involved;
and

of main stem darr:s on the Missouri
River
enhance
the feasibi1j_ty
of small
irrigation
these
reservoirs
because
of the elimination
costs
and flood
protection
afforded
to the

will
proof
lands

1\1HEREAS, the diversion
of water
fron1 the Missouri
Hiver
into
central
and
eastei-·n
North Dakota
for irrigation,
mu.nlcipal
water
supplies,
restoration
of
lakes,
stream
pollution
abatement
and other
purposes
has been advocated
by
many people
in North Dakota for the past
70 years
and a plan under
investigation
by the U. S,, Bur·eau of Rec1arnation
to accomplj_sh
this
di ver·sion
by
uti.lizing
the waters
stored
in the Garrison
Heservo:ir
has been determinee.
feasible
and can be most efficiently
accomplished
if the Garrison
Reservoir
is operated
at the 1850 foot
pool level;
and
·wB:E:Irn.As, any reduction
of the opera ting
voir will
be a waste
of its
capacity
to store
municipal
water
supply,
hyd1·0-e1ectrlc
power
during
periods
of drought;
and

pool level
of Garrison
Heserreserve
water
for irrigation,
production
and other
uses

\JJ:[EHEAS, tb.e Garrison
DRm and Heservoir
project;
is now over 80% complete
and to curtail
progress
so as to prevent
or delay
its
full
utilization
by
restricting
the operation
of the reservoir
at an elevation
below 1850 feet
for flood
protection,
irrigation,
hydro-electric
power production
and other
multiple
uses would result
in m.ajor losses
oi' potent ion benef:l ts to the
City of Grafton,
the people
of North Dakota and the entire
:v.,i.issourl Basin,
and would not be consistent
with good conservation
practices;
and

WfIEHEAS, the City
of' Grafton
ts faced with the problem
of providing
an adequate
water
sup}Jly f'or rm..micipal
and industrial
purposes
a.nd is
vitally
interested
in supplementi~~
its present
supply
with water
from
the Garrison
eservoir
that
will
be available
throuch
the Garrison
Diversion
project,
the feasibility
of which is recognized
by the City
of Grafton
to be, to a great
extent,
dependent
on the operating
pool
level
of the Garrison
Reservoir
being
established
at 1850 feet
(above mean sea level);
and
NOvJ ~:TEF;:EPCHE EE IT HEEKl::C.NEf'
the City Council
of the Ci t~;r of
Grafton
that
the said
City Council
of the City of Grafton
do hereby
petition
and request
the Congress
of the United
Stfates
to withd:r-aw all
restrictions
on the completion
of the Gar.1:-ison DeJn iir.Ex«xx.t&i:x and
Reservoir
Project
to operate
at the maximum operating
pool level
of
1850 feet
(above mean sea level),
and to appropriate
sufficient
funds
to enable
the Corps of Engineers
to proceed
with the project
at an
efficient
rate
in procurement
of real
estate
for planning
and
construction
of the project;
and

to

the

BE IT
Congressional

Dated

March

VED, that
Representatives
11,

19550

copies
of
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the

this
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State
of North
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